
t thk roriLiiT o the rtilcotlif Tb fact K they had 57 peo The State Alliance.
eooWl be ear'J tbrcrb as atceil-tnen- t

t the l'Uttior rroritlifia
for i isjrA.:e ta. ikoM tto whoTHE CAUCASIAN Poor and Weak

Mow it WA ix th nAT or coon
tiOTICltXMEST."

A farmr in a private letter to The
ple WBo turned out to hear tb speak- -

j W. j. I RYAN FOR CO OPERATION.

il rr atrtt kM fifil
, "While it is always difleolt to se

. ...!era. I he rpeaaem were ao discouraged
. fc .. . at ff laT.r an iwoaie isx ppce Catarrfi and BrDen-jcCC4l- '""io ' n, f 'be ttubi ri a t iurj wni uuik ui tfac local

On tbe 'iV.h of September the l'opu-- 1

i C fif tin VtrtX ;ongresional liia'rict
mint tri t a i andida'e for ,'ungrea.
There are a number of true I'opulials

rUUMHlIBl KVR-K- TltlMttlJY
(If IHJC AN CO

&edr4 rtforsby Rcfctiegt cft laeiv j Md wo Appettt.Cvntiottrd from lt plge.;
. leey Way A Deat

diflicaltiea he ha had in making both
ends meet, ay that cotton La not
only been o low that it did not pay
expense, but that the folk Hiatal?

cure harmonious eooprauoa b-- t
wee a distinct and prml political

orgaoitatioos, there are tits when
this tion i both vim anJ
neearT. lit the campaign of

wfitu around to trj to drum up more
hearer. After much effort tbej got
one more man and made tbeir total
number . Tbere wit a fairly xtoi -

in tic ditri-- who could make a atrong
ttxl rflive anil winning car.a

Areata aif itmp nti- - m -

ery hncd. cJ tr-- p Uttel well as
tte li4atMl if tLe rnBtrjr
is bsun i n rxd 'r tiie- - get or

f e:. 11 tbott
whi rpMoi ft i- -l o prpetoa

him a ft eel range robbed him of a- who !" alwar been tru- - to the , troa,d gathered atone de of the
whole bale of cotton. This call tofinnr-ip- l t th lvple Tarty and

tie Democrats, Popalista sjj
Silver llepuUhcans aoitcJ in le--
tcaodiog thv immediate retPtaliou ;h will ii.t i. nt to tit railroad. 25

town trading hore, at.d nearby an-

other crowd was listening to the jokes
of a patent medicine vender, md In

5U83CJPT0M RATES
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EnttTed In the ViAl Oltl(r It Baleitfll.

m Mecond ("la MatW

mind the fact that Populut State
Treaaorer Worth ha put a flop to
some of these imposition upua the

of independent bmta!lirn at the
tlifticg ratio of 16 to 1. anl theydesperation the speaker took tbeir agreed io declaring tLat the mom y
question was of paramoant impor-
tance at tbat time.

tir.g ih nr x : t'" f.httrg earb
other?
la m m Milk ...t1 lrlaGjrrrnmtt.t t r it acin taa. ev-

tr aire tL lec k a o! devel-
oped ne lrgtr. anl to-da- y threat-en- a

!h t iittecte f trial by jary.
Should ino b govern

and went over and pitched tbeir rtool
in this crowd and proceeded to speak
to as many as would listen to them.

farmer. In the "day s" of Democratic
good government the Democratic Slate
Treasurer not only allowed the Mee!
range, farmer's tove, acid calendar
c!o:k people to rob the farmer by
selling tbem articie at twice J he r

"SOW llM ! t,4 , ,
f f

IB4X-lJMp4l1.t- ,l t..( ,t.
lralare&4lfMKti4: trv:, i 4fUrrltJy. I W ; n-- a ,M
put a4 ak a4 t .,

4
wtjea. I rca U4in ..,
rUU. la a abort tia tu c.f .

.

rvl. I lrj4 L4 m t 1 ; ,.
aad I m trttrr i ttr, .

'
T I M aH ti.Bg m

r:te aod no trrf.h. r '.

II4 arart!U aa4 v a . .

lia work. M;l:ilW nrjbc 4
rate eh. 1J atd hi bnor t s
t4ed htm o h 1 t. t rt ,

lie kaa lilmiti -- l f II . , v,
Mjrlla aaJ h Laj c -- 1 - ,
and U 'lf Ij " fti Kti.
I'lli;4?vulli Pall-oM- , V!M

Mood's sSa

The lestion now arur. aLould
If the Democratic State Convention

hor- - and tnule. Trre are in culti-
vation twelre hundred acres in Cotton
ore tbou-ai- vi in corn, two hundred
srd j(ty in wheat an oa'x. Corn will
average ix barrel t the -f, rtton
three f urth f bai. Caledonia
divided into two faro . No 1 ha one
hundred and fifty acre in cotton,
thirteen hundred in csrn, and thrr
hundred in wheat and vats. Corn
will average probably eveu barrel
per acre cotton, on account of the ri-ce-

rin. three-fift- h of a bale. On
it are emplojed about onr hundred
and nxt convicts and eighty-fiv- e

bore and mules. Caledonia No. 2
ha one thoo-ai- d and fifty acres in
cottor, one thousand in corn, three
hundred and flffy in wheat and oats,
and one hundred a 1 tilt in peanuts
It i worked by one hundred and
six convicts It i approximately cor-
rect io etni.te itiit four hufidrtd and
flfl) Wki.i it ke I el. i Mii'tl-tM- t

J'nr :- -: it i r ii ( ., 1 1. n-- M (I

bve4 ci.tt.ot, l. -!' n lirg amount
ot Wtes,', .,' nli'l eas '1 tie .1

hi liie-- e xjurr .viifnn th.--

ihete three political organizations
act together in the CotgrvMional

ment by u junction aid in uiaktag itcampaign or lsus
had stood true to Uryaa and followed
his advice for winuing a victory over
gold and monopoly, and had not sold
out to the Clevelandites and railroad

value, but did not enforce th- - collet -

tfterthej are elected. Tiu Caicisian
krow that the to of the party in
the ili-'ri- it favor ucb a candidate
and belter that Burn a candidate will
he nominated. I'.ut there m come dan-

ger utile th hone-- t mn-f- j of the
party atter.d th- - comity convent o.i
and elert tru. P.(j.ulit as delfjfules
to tl.e i 'ongrrsioi al Convention.

It is well known to the Pupoliit of

the I irr t I s ricf , and, indeed to the
wi.ole Mate, tint rrj rkini.tr not
only bolted lb- - Peoples Party caucus
in tne Kit legislature, but thit he he-!.-r)- ed

his party and ilx pridciple and
eiif over ti t he side1 oftiie Southern

Kailroad. lie joined Col. Andrews and

I answer withoat hesitatioo, yes. J permatett patt of our jodutal aya- -

Thoe who answer no muit aaaune tem by fighting each other?tion of taxes from thee peddler. f r
the State and county trearuriee. AllWe earnestly ask each the burden of proving rt, that co

operation was ucie in 1Mh, or
second, that conditions have so

of these articles have been put and
peddled by a million dollar syndicate.
They have run from seven to ten changed as to make nnwiae now

Subscriber to look at the label

on his paper, and if the date is

behind the date of this issue,
hat was wise then. The defeat

attorneys, their speakers would then
have been greeted by the honest masses
of Duplin county; and, Indeed, they
would have had the largest and moet
enthusiastic meetings evtr aeea In the
county.

Thus it is evident that the Hansom
machine, having captured the party

wagons. Every one of these wagons that befell the allied forces dues not
prove at tbat time to
have been unwise, unless it can l

should have paid a tax of $110 to the
State and to each county. Thi wa
not done till Mr. Worth became S:te

Recent ivccta bav Lon tb ne-ceit- y

for arbitration as a means of
settling d.fiic u!tis btweo labor aad
rapital and the Federal toYtrnmect.
by apply Pg the principle Ij rrru ra
engaged in intrrta. commerce,
would et a.tuoat aalatary (sample
totheStatis. hhouUI thofc who fa-
vor arbitration, by lighting each oth-
er, deny to the labotiog men thin
great booni

If the qutioi above presented
have loat none of their importance,
it would seem that is
praper now, if proper IS moatfaaago.

Hood's Pills ;
a-- i. 4. ..... .the mfaiuoui railroad lobby in working shown tbat some one partr wiuMH ? I s. 1 Iieir re 1. 1 I I!M 1 eli 1

. - . . .. .
i;ihm; ami Helping io oeieai irnpor- - and betrayed liryan and the people, V'e I lie 7'ii'e na, el; ei- - . I ii.

of dulinr in '!i'-r-- , ran n C
bave been more auccetuifal than the
three combined.will make this a campaign of false il.il.es I ul, l'i -(- 'i-ak Ii.iilvr. hsrf'flegislation in the intereht of the

people that our party is pledged to in does hot contemplateand fence li taxe iuh' rot tubehood and villittcation. It is the only the abandonment of party organiza

the .Vstti tD e-..-pl mt , ..

auSirient for any rmiifftrj
mrgcacy i cow upu y.. .

riQlte ail th tetelheebr. a 1 ;
otltnt of th eopli t mr r

covtnmrLt from tie .

18th AUGUST 1898.

to send us $1.00 and get the

date moved up for another year.

We cannot continue subscrip-

tions that have expired. Please

attend to this at once

incfa'-eil- , lour j er cent . tiMih1its pUtform. It was tl.e State Farmers' course left open to them. The people

Treasurer. Over $10,000 has been saved
by Mr. Worth on this line, and many
thousands in other ways. Mr. Worth
has saved the State over f'j.iXMj in the
oyster fraud cases alone. Vet the
Kansotn machine 6ajs that this is bad
government and that the former was
"good government."

tion or the surrender of any politicalhe issued ai d ihl tt above par. ardAIIisik e that first cflicially denounced will repudiate them in November, as principle?; nor is dethe rental wiulJbe ler--s than thirtythe infamous ninety-nin- e year leaae they deserve to be. unless it can I shoan that the patfended on the ground that the platsix cent per a re. I he farms are n
well worth twenty dollars an & r tie which could trt each otu-- r i 'iy tch baa l cou.Taatforms of the three parties are iden
I'olefs re-leas- ed before the expir.foi then cannot do so cow. As there Laa ; and atet!-- r t.f iv .tVANCE'S KNKMIES OltliAMZINli

VANCK CXlllS. tical. Campaigns generally turn
ai.it took utep to have the legislature
to invertigate and set a-i- de this rotten
transaction. The People's Party in
its State platform condemned this

of the present lease it is hardly ; rub- - been no national convention aince 1 1li!rl vice. Inuruat.upon a few issues, sometimes uponable that they can be re-leas- ed afterWe notice that the Ransom Machine one, and events do mnch to deterThe war with Spain has cost over thht time at fifty cents per acre.is organizing Zeb Vance Clubs in dif- -

ferent parts of the State. What is the five hundred million dollars. This is I he hetternieut of cur public m hooU mine which issue shall most absorb
public attention.deeply concerns all of us. I he amountthree times what every foot of land If the Democrats. Populists andappropriated by the State is insullicientpurpose of this? It is well known

to the people of this State that when Silver Republicans were agreed upto maintain good schools. Supplementin North Carolina is worth. As vast
as this sum is, it could have been paid

l li titoeto dcuia the ulliu.! .

leet .f re operation upti at iitcniar party. We may int
tbat the will ttwhere hi-'U-i-

r i due. and ti at v.a!
patty which ahow the : 4
votiou to the wellaie of Lr j - ..,
will, in the end reveir.- - due :. : :
for every laudable endraror.

W. J. iikia .

-1- -H far Sirif

that sum ny local taxation and pri on bat one qaestion. that questionHansom betrayed his party ami eold

HI ri lX' ...!" HAMKH.
See announcement on first J age

beaded "Hustling Agent." W want
25,000 new auhacriben and want them
right away. To get them we h.ive de-

cided to oll'er 'I ur. l'r!AiN i" clubs
of five for three month for only $1.

This will furninh I he paper to every
one of tliene atihcribers through the

vate uscriptirn and we can have

IS'Jti, it is itnposnsbl to judge of Ihe
present intention of the three par-
ties unless we take for our critriau
the actions of those who ttanJ m a
representative capacity.

The Democrats, PopuliiL aad sil-
ver Republicans who in 1VJ. favored
the reforms which I have mentioned
favor thtm to-da- There is not a
prominent man of any of tho parties
which united in lblKi who has aban-
doned any of the reforms which drew
the patties together.

might bo important enough to justi

crime Hgiint me mien si oi ine maie,
and pledged the party to have the
next legislature to investigate it and
a t it a-i- de by any and all lawful means.
The bill to investigate this lease and
to undo the great wrong and crime
against the people and the State that
was done, would have passed the legis-

lature had not Skinner betrayed his
party and joined Andrews and the

good h.hools in every communityout to the goldbugs in order to get
Cleveland's Federal patronage in this

by the rich people and those drawing
large incomes, through an income
tax, without it being any more burden worthy our great commonwealth.

Irusting that the suggestions madeState and a further reward in addition,
that it was honest Zeb. Vance who de

fy although the par-
ties differed on all other subject?; but
those who advocate the nmon of the
principal reform forces against the
common enemy, can point not to one.

to them than a tax of five cents would may result in good to uu as individ
uals, and invoking unity of action inbe to the average man. But to-da- y,

vinni'ol mi bti4i ...all good works, I am,instead of the tax being paid by those B.ru .trf. la.l V ffl A...' 4...but to a number of reforms whichgold-bu- g railroad lobby in defeating our obedient servant,
Ions (; 1(1 11 AM

able to pay it, we are burdened with
TheUuld fcyBdlrato mmd tb Tluvla Will I haMc far .the anti-leaj- e bill by one vote.

nounced his conduct. It is further
well known to the people of this State
that Vance had declared that if he lived
he would go into the campaign and
tight the election of this goldbug trai-
tor Kanaom. It is further well known

are demanded with equal emphasis
by Democrats, Populists and Silverstamp taxes on every note and every

With these facts known, of course it A vm wrklv at Wilminaon ideed and every bottle of medicine, and Republicans,Ihe following Ihcers were elected agents and oilrrt 2i r r-- . iin not possible for Skinner to get the every conceivable way to annoy peo First They arl l salt krably

t altd.
The advocates of the gold stand-

ard, the enemies of independent
the opponents of the

greenback, the friends uf national

for the er.si.ing yt ar :nomination if the people are repre motion. Agent may gie !': tm
to work or onl j epare momn tple generally, and to put the burden OPPOSED TO iOI.D MONOMETALLISM.Presiden1 John (iraham. Warrenthat Hansom, as a part of the price ofsented at the convention. Seecosd They demand the imton, X r. ranva among friend tnilj.tr U4.bis treachery, got Cleveland to give a

pon the masses of the people. The
extra tax put on beer and tobacso and Vit.e p. sidetit- I . lr an. .Iiir.es- - bank notes, the defenders of trusts.MEKI ATE RESTORATION OK HI MET A L-- excluaive territory and gr rr.l 1 u.r

eterjlhing coming iu from tt ar !Federal oflice to Secret Circular Sim ooro, n.
Hut herein lies the danger. It Is

well known that Sliinner has handled
Mark llanna's Federal patronage in

other things used by the poorer peo

campaign, giving "ol "' ci

and the truth about this important1
campaign, but alno the tent, and most
compact presentation of the war and
peace news each week.

We want every one af our Hubscrih-er- s

to tend us at leant one club. To
every man, woman and child who will
K to work and canvas their neighbor-
hoods or township or cnanty for new
subscriber, we will give a good com-

mission, ttend for Maniple copie.-- , sub-

scription blank, and return envelopes.
When yon how that yon are in earn-r- ut

by sending " your lirst order, we

will give you term. AddreM
THE CAUCASIAN COMPANY,

Raleigh, N. (,'.

the suporters of government by in
junction, and those who object to ar

ISM AT THE PRESENT RATIO BY THE
INDEPENDENT ACTION OP THIS COUNSecretary Tn Ti i - J.T U. Hoover, trict. Ageota aolicit t.th aJrr! .mons. hvery body io this State knows ple was intended to fasten the uurden llil'snoro, t. ;that Vance denounced Simmons as un TRY. bitration and an income tax allthe eastern part of the State as part State Bu-iuef- cs Agent '1. i!. Parker. Thirl They oppose the retire

nienta and nubM rtptiin. II -- - pa;r
will pay for and print from a i
parts of the Mate acd for arlil i.

all kinds of subjerta from North i'j
fit and unworthy to hold the office, and

of this war upon those leart able to
pay. This would not be the case werepayment for his betrayal of his party milhtioro, ,. ;. these find no difficulty in uniting on

the main issues, no matter how much
they may differ upon minor ones.

ment OE THE greenbacks.that he held up his confirmation. Un Lecturer Dr. V. N. Seawtll. Villa- -and its principles to the goldbugs and it not that our government to-d- ay is Fourth They oppose the issueno w, rs. u.fortunately Senator Vance was thenthe railroads in the last legislature, lina writer. Will he a tiom irfor all North Carolinian. Writi Nin the bands of the monopolies and Assistant Lecturer W. II. Davis. OF PAPER MONEY BY NATIONALquite sick and soon died, or Simmons Hhall Those e ! ! I'slU-d- .

Shall tho friends of reform showw uiiaiiiMjuro, in. t; BANKS. U eekly, Wilmington.Me has managed to get a number of
so-cal- led Populists to take this Mark never would have gotten his piece of trusts and goldbugs, who are greater

enemies to the prosperity and welfare Chaplain W. S. Mercer. Movock. Fifth They oppose the issue less earnestness or less sagacity! He
forms aro often delayed by an atof interest bearing bonds in time

OF PEACE.

goldbug pie. Vance hated Hansom and
Simmons both with the holy hatred
that an honest man hates a traitor. On

l)oor..v r ieo. I. Lan- -, ;re-n- s

Manna patronage. These Mark llanna
Federal office-holde- rs, claiming to be
Populists, are now at work running

tempt to secure too much, whileboro, N. '. Boils,
of our people than the whole Spanish
nation combined. The interest of hu-

manity at home demands that these
Spanish monopoly agents be driven

Sixth They favor the inocmeAssistant I oorkcerer Jaj. Jt. Loo.the other hand, Ransom and Simmons
progress is usually in ado a little at a
time. If one cherishes the hope of
laying up a competency for old age.

all over the district trying to manipu Uuruam, A. . tax as a means of raising a part
of the revenue necessary to adisergeant-'tt-Ara- .s I . W. Wats inbated Vance while living, aDd now

hate his memory, just as such kind of
from power, and the government put May wood, X. ;. MINISTER THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT. he does not refuse to save ing

late county conventions so as to get
Skinner delegates, and, besides it is
known that (Jul. Andrews and the

I'K.U'l'! AT IIAU.
The war between the I'nitetl Mates

and Spain it at an end. n last Fri-

day, August the th, the President
issued a proclamation announcing the
suspension of horitilttic. A copy of

into the hands of the people. lrustn Buness Ayeucy l und OLD RUIINIIIG SORESSeventh They favor the abo until he can save all tbat be d.fires.men always hate an honest man.
A. Graham, Ma-h:ela- X. C. lition OF TRUSTS. If he is wis he lavs af-id-e a littleThe bare statement of the above factSouthern Kailway has a big corrup Steward A. J. Moje, Farmvi Eighth They ark opposed towe want our friends In every part each day and makes it the foundaN.O.makes it plain why this gang are

now organizing Vance Club. They ITCHINQ, SCRATCHING,GOVERNMENT BY INJUNCTION. tion for his fortune. Society movesof the State to write Thk Caucasiantion fund which they always use to
help nominate men who betray the K1KCUT1 V K COMMITTER OK THK NOIUI Ninth They are in favor of forward slowly. Circumstances makethe news, political and otherwise,hated Vance, but they know the peo CAROLINA FAKMKKS' STATIC ALLIANC C.

T T T I. l. r . . it possible to rise to a plane a littlee&ch week, tbat ought to be published ARBITRATION AS A MEANS OF SET-
TLING DISPUTES BETWEEN LABORpie loved him. They are trying to . . i'cuiMar&, uairman. Jtaiet c n

people and help the railroads to rob
them. If the honest masses of the
party fail to turn out at their primaries

higbor than that occupied before. ECZEMA,fool the honest Vance Democrats of AND CAPITAL. and from this new vantage ground
Send us for publication notice of your
conventions when called, notice of
any speakings, and also any news

TT . . .nere are nine issues which are the fight is renewed for the capture
not only important in themselves.

the State into follmng their
traitorous goldbug and mmopn'y lead-
ership. They have found nut that the

John Graham AVarrenton, N. C.
W. B. Fleming, Ridgeway, N. C.
C. C. McLellan, Godwin, N. C.
Dr. J. E. Person. Pikeville, N. C.
Thomas J. Oldham, Teer, N. C.

of some greater height iiolland bf
expressed an idea which may wall beitems. Our columns have been filled

and conventions there is danger of
this scheme succeeding in some places.

Lt't the Populist voters of the First
District be on their guard, and see that

but are now prominently before the BLOOD POISON.with war news. The war is about people. Are these reforms worthhonest masses of the penj-l- from the applied to the unceasing contest
waged by those who would improvesecuring? These questions werev-- r, and Ihe Caucasian will devote STATE ALLIANCE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE. Prlu in the fiiOir.r rtitoni FAmountains to th ea w-- re ! intrusted

this proclamation which will be found
on the Urst page of Tmk Caucasian,
Was at once cabled to all of ti e mili-

tary and naval cniiiinamlerg of the
United btatt. Spain accepts the prop-
osition of the United States to with-
draw the last vestige of her llag and
authority from Cuba, Porto Jtico and
all other possesni.iii in the Western
Hemisphere, also from one of the
Ladrone islands in the PaciUc. Tlie
United States is also to hold the bay,
and city of Manila, pending the con-

clusion of the treaty of peace, which
will determine the disposition of the
Thillipine Islands. Besides, Commis-
sioners are to be appointed on both

ides who will mwet at Paris not later

submitted to the people at the last INO HAIKJSOKK THKOAT. hWOI.l.tthe condition of society and promoteueuiiyauoi us space to state news
and the important campaign that is IA N I S, KHI ITIONM. l'i HTIwere not settled.election, buttbey

Dr. J. E. Person, Pikeville, X. C
W. S. Barnes, Raleigh, X'. C.
T. Ivey, Cary, N. C.

the welfare of the human race. He

none but true Populists are sent to
th Congressional Convention. It
would be a calamity and a disgrace to
the party for any such traitor and

and will not be settled until they are saysnow pending. THK JmISTH Kill t MAIl.xV ItONLThe following resolution was intro settled right. jieaven is not gained by a MDglel TAINS, etcduced and passedmonopoly tool as Skinner to be nomi bound.The Conspiracy of Gold and Monopoly,A Democratic Sheriff defaulted for WHKKitAS, The Agricultural Depart- - We build the ladder by which we risenated. This man Skinner is not even Ulcers, Scrofula,' itr 1 1 1 . - . . The Republican party is trvinir toujtuL oi norm Carolina is an institul. I : ., I. . 1 . a l At . ...several thousand dollars and it only
requires six lines in the News and

r rom the lowly earth to the vaultedallowed to attend a caucus of Popu liuu raiauusueu ior ine soie uurnose oi commit tno countrv more thorough lv skies. Running Sore Eyes,muiuK aim assisting me larmers ot tnlist renators ana uongressmeu in to the gold standard. Even now it And mount to its summit rourd byObserver to inform the tax payers of
their crime, while it takes the same

state in the advancement of their pro is endeavoring to secure legislativeWashington. If by trickery he should
get the nomination he cannot be iession: anu Are cured hjrround.

He Kay Lot Other I mum Walt.Whereas, The present Commissionpaper several columns in several is
indorsement of the policy of paying
all coin obligations in gold. It preelected, for the honest masses of the er or Agriculture occupies the positionsues to tell the public that a Republi Many millions of our people i-- BOTANIC Itl.OUD IUI.M It II fttends to be much concerned aboutunaer circumstances not creditable to

than October Int.
The blockade of Cuba will at once

be raised, and pending the linal set-

tlement of peace all military opera

when it became p' un that ilw Rarsom
machine, Cleyeiandites, Mi Kinley
Democrats and railroad attorneys had
captured the Democratic State Con-
vention. They have found out that
the honest masses were still further
dumbfounded and disgusted when
Secret Circular Simmons was put up
for State Chairman. Ilenoe these
hypocrites and traitors are now using
more hypocrisy and organizing Vance
clubs and pretending that'they love
Vance in order to fool the honest
masses who have determined to re-

pudiate this gang with tbeir ballots
in November. This gang of traitors
try to fool the people in order to get
themselves elected, and then when they
get elected they fool the people by be-

traying tbem. Ransom and Simmons
have fooled the people once. They will
not fool them again.

can Sheriff over-ra- n the time of set Iieve that the reforms above en urnnational honor and the public credit.himself nor to the great bodv of farm erated will bring vast advantages totlement ninety days. Readers of the

Populists would not vote for him. But
It is the duty of every Populist in the
First District to see that the party is
not discredited and disgraced by him

ers in the State; therefore The leaders of the party know that
debtor, whether a public debtor or a

The (.real Itlood Kemedv.

The above nauied c !! '
the producers of wealth, but whetherKesolved, That the North CarolinaNews and Observer are requested to
the advantage be much or little.farmers State Alliance earnestly pro private debtor, meets all the requirestudy this point, and see how political diseaaed reruoi notOixoc around m II. n )test against his selection fnr the posibeing nominated. these are the things which lie im Ihese reuu make their pra n. maffiliations sways its editor in giving tion, and respectfully re ouest the diLet the per pie (instead of Mark mediately in front of us, and they
be decided one way or the other bethe people the news. rectors oi tne Agricultural Depart

form or aore on Ihe lodj in .tit
leaat 1jUotn and naive
help temporarily, but t eflnt a --ur tt.

Ilanna's and Skinner's Federal ollice

ments of the law, moral as well as
statutory, when he discharges his
obligation according to the terms of
the contract. They know that all
through the war the government, and
private debtors as well, paid coin ob

ment, to piace in saiu position a more fore more remote question, evenholders and Southern Iiailway heelers) suitable man as the head of our de poioon Intuit ! r( out of in blmrlxne Mate department at Washing though they be greater ones, can h HO I A NIC 1.1tOIJ BAI.M (II U. liltake charge of the convention and partment at the earliest possible time.ton Monday night received a dispatch seriously considered. What thoughz. J n connection with the above, that the on! rented whic h La really rflea-- !

a permanent core of tbee lernbl !.- -nominate an honest and true man who
cannot only be elected, but who will

there be questions which may ultiirom uonsul Wildman stating that the North Carolina Farmers Alliance 11. 11. It. la a iiowerf ul veirrtat.l i,Vt4 rra.ligations in gold, although gold was
worth three cents on the dollar lessreturn their thanks to Ilia Excellency.Dewey had bombarded Manila Satur edy. which, when It tuiiea with ttr iii--- lmately separate those who fought

together in the last campaign, will
--e '.be a credit to the party and not be governor Kussen, ror his efforts to than Silver. And yet, these leaders Mood, csnaes the humor and rr-..-Int- i

the ho-l- through toe ia of tltray the people after he is elected. further our demands in obtaining
day and the city surrendered. Au
gusti, Spanish Governor of the Phillip Democrats, Populists or Silver Rewould accuse Abraham Lincoln of akin and excretory organa. Mr. JS. K. 1'r--- .

al. ii. i. i. i : I . - a . .publicans be the worse for having
HOW THEY TKLL IT.

A correspondent of this paper sajs
cneaper railroad charges, both freight
and passenger, for the people of the dishonor rather than incur the dis- -

1 - a. a Vi a a a
pines escaped capture by boarding a secured those things for which they lLat when people atMeied with ti.i i ..uerman vessel and taken to Iiongthat he is gathering up a list of the pleasure oi me w an street mag-

nates, who now control the financial
State, and that we hereby express our
confidence in his integrity and earn are jointly contending! i tailed for a remedy be inariai.r a4

Jvong. viaed themte ua It. II. Ii.. imkiugi) n.i- -policy of the Republican party. Slraaath la Ualoa WmIicb la llUIa.est desire to save tne taxpayers of the cioe retriilarle, and It oerer kb t m
state useless expenditures.In another column see a communi Ual tailed of a periuarM-a- t cure, it hmThese leaders know that if the

Federal Government declares its

lies evey day issued by the daily press
of the Democratic machine. This is
impracticable, if be wants to publish
them, because there are not papers
enough, and not any tbat are big

.. that the secretary furnish a codv on the market now lor 17 year. at1
Attention is a means to an enJ,

not the end itself. To secure a few
things is better than to advocateof these resolutions to the Board of

A SAMTLK FALSEHOOD.
After the much advertised "Grand

Democratic Rallies" on August 3d, the
goldbug and monopoly Democratic
papers, by bold exaggeration and
downright falsehood, attempted to
make the people of the State, at other
places than where the meetings were
held, believe tbat the people turned
out in tremendous numbers and with

nave recent letura rrota pattenia Ij rpurpose to pay all coin obligations

tions not only cease but all vessels of
commerce will again lloat the seas un-

disturbed.
It was on the JIhX of April, 1S'.)8 that

war was otlicially declared by Con-
gress. This has been a very short but.
a very important war. During the
one hundred and fourteen days the
movements of our army and navy have
been marked by unparaJlelled victories
on land and sea. The great and bril-

liant victory of Dewey at Manila on
May 1st was followed by equally as
brilliant a victory by 0'ir navy under
Sampson and Schley at Santiago. Not
an American vessel was destroyed but
both of the Spanish ileets were com-
pletely demolished. General Shaffer's
army sustained some heavy losses in
storming the fortifications of Santi-
ago, but his final victory was none the
less triumphant. 1 he cost of the war
has been very great. It will probably
exceed over five hundred million dol-
lars. No Americn citizen, however,
will regret this cost, for it has been
expended not only to bring freedom
to suffering humanity but to avenge
the Maine, which self respect and &elf
protection demanded. Besides, the re-

sult has been to add glory and prestige
to the United States upon land and
sea.

cation from Duplin county, giving an
account of the eounty convention, and
also showing up the splendid record

Agriculture and to Ilis Excellency. r .... cored years aco. aayi&i; that they are ain goia, its example win be used as"I many things and get nothing. Ourgovernor nusseu aa mu or at ttt prvaent bine, ttu no ia
of the diaease left. Tbia rroe that tiean argument to force gold contracts opponents not only recognixe thatJ. W. Fisbeb. Chairman. poiaon waa entirely driven out of Lrupouoi&ie&ua .municipal uovern- - there is strength in union, but thevD. A. Montgomery. tern, and hence a permanent tire fr iei

that the Populist county officials have
made in tbat county. We will be
glad to have such communications

ment, and upon private ciliaens. also recotmize that ther ie iVnn. 11 la tne cure tliat cnu&ii W arnl let aciMaury Ward,
II. E. Hodges,
Z. P. Davis.

- -
ihese leaders know that if their I

in
. division, and therefore they may of thepaUenu apeak for themaeit

from our friends in every county, ocueuie is carnea out, me very ex-- De expected to present a united front
Committee. Krceaaa Cereal.

Jalia K. Johnaon. htaflord a I. O . tiiticuGo oi iiicse goia oDiigations win whenever the interests of aggrega
.rA high official m the War Depart be urged as a

.
reason why bimeta-l-

a m T ted wealth are attacked, and they aaa: "I bad annerel Unitwu vearaPICNIC AT OCCONEECUEEment says mat not less than 50.000 ecema. and maa at tiiuea con".n-- l tutu- -may do expected to spread dissen
men will constitifcp th fnm.in "UfnuilJ lU( ueiegaies to tne state sions wherever possible among the el. The ih hinir wa terrible. My ti "

law cot n.e one-hal- f doen bottl- - of

great enthusiasm to greet their speak-
ers, and that at every place Populists
aad- - Republicans declared their con-
version to that kind of Democracy
which has the Cleveland and Southern
Railroad brand on it.

The information that is coming in
shows that a majority of their meet-
ings were anything but what they
describe them. At many of the places

reiorm iorces.
v c Alliance were invited to a picnic givennew military department of Havana, in their honor by the Orange Countywhich will be aPnost immediately or-- sub-allian- ce, and through the courtesy

ism should not be restored.
If tbe Republicans obtain control

of tb. e Senate and House in the elec-
tion of 1898, there is no doubt, that
they will, by law, surrender the con-
tract right which the government
now has, to pay coin obligations in

Unic l;ood Itaim. which entirely n .

and I aak yoi to publiah thla for ti .' :

of others auffering in like manner .

Hchemaa of tha Emu;.
and hospitality of Mr. Jule Care. xne Democrats will be warned

enough, to contain the list. The fol-
lowing is a specimen of their lies, ut-

tered every day; it is from the Wil-
mington and Weldon Railroad Mes-
senger :

"It is a lamentable, most disgraceful
fact, staring in the eyes of every white
man in North Carolina, that the Insti-
tution for the Blind at Raleigh is cow
under the control of negroes, the
superviceable allies of the black radi-
cal gang. How long? Uow longf "

Now, tbere is not a single negro on
the Board of Directors of this institu-
tion, and tbere is not a single negro
who has any connection whatever with
the White Institution for the Blind
except, perhaps, some that may be en-
gaged in some menial service about
the premises. Possibly there may be
some who cut wood in the yard, or
who have something to do with the
cooking or cleaning.

ganixeu. ir General Lee is not ap-
pointed military governor he will have against becoming tainted with Pop- - Itlaa relaaa CrS.

'M it, a.. Jii
"For twelve yean 1 auOered fnni tilwf'

c;iWQ rt v,;v, i. j uusin, nu yet Jener'on denouncedcommand of this department.
a u ? banks of issue, and Jackson enteredtheir meetings were complete fizzles. poiaon My far and abouMera t- - n ema) ana oina tne nation to pay inDo you want to make some money ? into a contest with the money power maaaoi oormiAion and the dweaa U-.- -n

it so, sena ior a bundle of sample eat my akuli lona. It waa aatd I tu t
surely die, u I tried a bottle of Kotat; roeiore tnere was a Populist party,

while the bimetallic system Was es'OW A UATTLK I'OII III VtAMTV AT copies of Thi Caucasian and sub Bloo-- Ilm (B. IS. B with UtwU.
tisnnif aiaK a 1aai t.raM t t flie'tablished in the United Slate before

Ibe following communication from
Kenansville, which was published in
our news columns last week, gives the
exact facts as to the great Democratic
rally at that place. It is as follows :

"Kenaksvillk, N. C, Aug. 6, 1S98.

scription blanks and return envelopes.

gold (an appreciating metal, the
production of which is largely con-
trolled by England.)

The Republican paity will, if it
obtains control of Congress in 1898,
abandon the system which gives the
debtor the option, and substitute a

any political party was organized. laouod and.welL and have been o '
Our enemies will warn the Populists

Occoneeehee was placed at the dis-
posal of the alliance. Dr. Alderman,
President of tbe State University was
the orator of the day.

A large number of ladies graced the
occasion with their presence. Dr.
Alderman spoke on ''Education" and
in the course of his remarks stated
some very plain facts regarding our
duty" as citizens of the State and as
parents of children that made their
impress upon the gathering present.
To give a synopsis of his able speech
would only mar it and we are not able
to give it in detail but wish we could
give it to our readers.

Prof. Massey read a paper after
which the picnicers adjourned to the
grove where every one had opportunity
to feast upon the srood things that

We want 25,000 new subscribers right
away, and we will pay a liberal com-
mission to get them. This is a chance

against association with the Demo
twelve UtonUis. llundreOa oi iraniaaii
Men on aue. and I extend heartJeit Uji
for so valuable a remedy.

-- kobkst w.i::
We know Koliert Ward, and that be )

hni mrwl tfV llrManlr KWv.l HalLu. A. I

crats, and with unstinted praise com"Ibe Democrats had speaking here
on Tuesday, and the special dispatch
in the News and Observer states that

to make more money each day than new. system, which, permits the
money lenders to choose the coin of mend those who are credited with

you have made each day for a year. j.it was the largest and most enthusias payment, and second, allows them to 'putting P"nc,D&1 taDO
increase the purchasing wr I The Republican party will gladly

This righteous war has been fought
to bring the glorious blessing of liberty
to the oppressed people of Cuba and
other Spanish colonies. The only
thing to be regretted about the ex-pea- se

of over five hundred millions of
dollars in so sacred a cause is tbat
the struggling masses of this country,
who themselves have been oppressed
for a quarter of a century by thieving
and tyrannous monopolies and trusts,
more dangerous to our liberties and

Brightwell. W. f. Bin h more ..
Brijrhtvell. John T. Hart, W. U. p- -.tic rally, 'with one exception, accord

the dollars which thev demand, to ltY ! tne rPnllsU a Possession of of ay. Oa.The News and Observer forgot toingtoau old citizen of Duplin. tbat
state the political affiliation of the de the impoverishment of the wealth ... 'b me oale iuea Caraeuasever oeeL neiu in uupiin county.

"My purpose in writing this commu producers of the world. r. l permiiiea io noia ..0a( lummtrlauuing anerin or swam county. Butnication is to give the precise facts to cee, oecause political pnn- - railroad inr n Mi.iaippi 1 heeai ta i rthe public eould guess because it only farmer8 and their wives know so well
required six lines to chronicle th. PrePr5 na dispense with genuine su.wr auvm uawueai. cipies are oi no service to the public I anected with malarial blood poiaon Uitv.mac rally.

"Court was adjourned for the occa ShnnM ILn. .1. a I ualll Tnev UFA on tnrtit thmnnl. Ik.l WU1 UT DCUin IOT IDOK ILaQIWVIwhospitality. Showers interfered sjme-- uvm wuu '.'UlHJBa in IK ii-- 1 ; - j -- - --- - , .uuk" io l , -
sion and with a great 'hurrah' it was ... - . . . . . .... r.KrH. mi p.i.i w n u m b . ibb r . im -defalcation, while it would have taken

.a. a uanciai neresv. tnis e.hiM e.r aH """'i oiccuure ana luaieiaiiiprosperity than allSpainardscombined, announced that the speaking would B-- -- I . .. - I ni, and oothlnr aeemed to nrewhat with occasion, but every one
present enjoyed themselves and the
privileges of Occoneeehee.

W ft. A.
vwu columns cr more to write it ud if
a a. .mmbegin promptly at 12 :30 at the spring, and avanee, fight eaeh other while afPmntsor tne government. The

the American people are bound with Silver Republicans will be asked to

A DEMOCRATIC DEFAULTER.
State Treasurer Worth Monday se-

cured judgment against Sheriff J. P.
Teague (Democrat), of Swain count ji
and his bondsmen for the amount of
State taxes for the year 1897. Sheriff
Teague made an assignment and had
not settled with the Treasurer for last
year' taxes, which amounted to
f2.317.74.

The Democratic press has been very
careful to omit the political affiliations
of Sheriff Teague ; also, how the county
commissioners of Swain, refusing to
accept the bond of the fusion sheriff
elected, and selected Mr. Teague be
cause he was a Democrat and would

relief nntil I took rix txjtiiea of iai..
BUiod B. B. B ). wbkh cure ! me
urely. M. D. LAKE, Herera-- a.

ne nau oeen a Populist or a Republia little distance from the courthouse.
Everybody was invited to attend. can. ietiera or. goiuT I 'tcu - iu aieru song oi intenia- -

The adminiltrati uonai bimetalJis's. and warnedanu, according io actual count, only 87
people gathered there to hear ex-Jud-

J tL. . - .We again call upon the News and
Taaaa aerafala Carad--

"Ukxtkjl Texas. aiar.h
Biob Balm Co.: We have arvk.

ogams, toe coniaminaung mnaence
of both Demoerats and Populists.W. 11. Allen and Capt. Chas. R. Thomas, vfuaerverio answer our nneatinn vi

mitted to the policy of opposing in-
dependent bimetahsm help the ad-
ministration by fighting each other.

Mr. O. W. Sutton, of Ottplin, Nominated
for fhe Legislature,

O. W. Scttoh, Eao,.
We the undersigned having been

appointed by the Convention of thePopulist Party held in Kenansville,

a - -ueinocracio nominee lor Congress In as an ounce or. prevention is said toWhy is it an offense for a Republic!
a rofula io our neigh borhood of Jonr
Iok. who had uaed ail patent tueiicinc
Which were raoommeaded to him: u
this, he also had aeverai doctors atten&o

be yorth a pound of eure, so a dollarsnerm to delay bis tax settlement ine secretary of tbe Treasury is
tne miru uisiricc.

"Considerable effort was made to in
crease the crowd, and finally, after an

nave oeen taxeu to raise this money,
while the Immense wealth of the
country accumulated into a few bands
has gone icot free. Our government

aa done its duty gloriously for hu-

manity in other lands. It Is now time
to turn our attention quickly to
struggling humanity at home. A new
war most atoacehe inaugurated. It
must be the battle of ballots instead of
bullets. One of the lessons taught by
the war against Spain is that commer-
cialism has not yet sapped the patriotic
foundations of our government. The

plannine the retirement nf tha mai. spent in separating the reform forcesand why it is all right for a Demo jjupun county, on tne yth infet. takecratio official to be charged with the tbis method to notify you of vour'nempealing almost in vain for an audience,
one other person came, therebv in

backs. Should these who oppose re-- w 91016 useful than sixteen
irement of greenbacks help to de-- lari 8Pent in an attempt to overcome
a. a a a a a. - iL AB.!a. a. a

same offense? . Iination for a seat in the lower branch
b troy mem oy hghtme eaeh otherf I umieu siren gin.of the next Legislature of North Caro-- "Ha-- -. 3 - a .. xuo aa ministration has reeomGen.Shafter Informs the War De- - ZZ , L!5! A Kaaareeaey la Cpaa aa.

In great crisis the patriotism ofme nded an enlargement of the priv--partment that the number of sick in to be our standard bearer through a
his command is large and that malarial caTd in Thk Caucasian in its next

neg es and profits of national banks
of issue. Should those who oppose

and other diseases are constantly nri- - ,ssue- - - LAS- - w"i nanonai oanxs ot issue strenthen
the banks by fitrhtinar eaeh otherfB. B. Care.senting more violent features.

him. bat everything failed to eseat acy
food. He grew worse every dar. a&i t i

not left bis bed for tbe but six m'nthe. U
aame is Senreaka. and we $eot a aeipfct'Or oi
his to perauade him to try ftotanic Biotw
Balm (B. B. K.i. and after tuicr only ou
bottle he left his bed for the fcrat tuue in
six months.

To the present time be has uad leaa t i n
three bottlea. and be is walking arena
vwitinx his friends in the nnfUhorUo-A-

crofukms aores are beaiing body. a&u
you nerer saw a happier man than he if--

--Nearly everybody for miles around baa
heard of tola wonderful cure, and all who
need a blood remedy call for the B. U. B.

"LIEDKK BHOS--, Mexchanta.'

afore teetimoaials of the wonderf ol cure
of B'ood Piaeases by B. B. B. are printed m
a hole boos: aa Blood Diaease. which
ent free of charge to any one. B. B. -

for sale by all druggist at tl wJ per Janre
boUle, It care tba ammJleat piruple to U.e

amt mh nf nnfnlt nr hliwvl nmaDS . SIX

The Secretary of the. Traaawrv
Bknj. Oliver.

Com.Pay for Writers. asks authority to issne interest-bea-r

make a model officer. Nor do they
note the fact tbat Sheriff Teague failea
in business because of drink and is
even now at a Keeley Institute for the
treatment of alcoholism. The Cau-
casian has been informed that the
Sheriff has the companion ship'of the
Clerk of the Court of bis county, who
also needed treatment for the same
disease. And yet only goodness and
competency existed in the Democratic
party. Th Caucasian does not print
these facts to rejoice in the downfall
ot these men, but more.to call the at-
tention of the Democratic press to the
fact that mistakes may be made in the
selections of jffloials of whatever
party.

A week.lv Daner at w;imi.f

creasing the number to 88.
4,A patent medicine man and some

horse traders had a crowd some dis-
tance away, and the 'unterrified
Democracy,' seeing tbeir efforts to se-
cure an audience unavailing, aban-
doned their stand at the spring and
repaired to that place to speak to the
crowd gathered around the medicine
vender.

"Then the speaking began, and this
is the way they got the crowd, for
which profound thanks are due the
medicine dealer. Populist."

It will be remembered tbat the
Democratic gold and monopoly organs
claimed to have bad a big meeting at
Kenansville, and that they bad the
largest and most enthusiastij crowd,
with one exception, ever seen in the

ing bonds. Should those who op
i , ... .

ioso uuen oonas aia in mereasinsr
To the voters of Duplin county, N.

C.
Having been notified by the commit-

tee appointed by the Convention held

spirit of '76 still live, Let the battle-cr- y

of this new campaign for humanity
be : Dawn with the Spanish trusts and
monopolies. Let every patriotic citi-
zen and voluuteer in this new army of
freedom the army to liberate the
American reconcentradoes let every
patroit go to work organizing, and on
next November let the ballot thunder
against the Mark Iiannas and the
Clevelaods and the Rothschilds, as
Dewey's guns thundered at Manila and

the interest-bearin- g debt by fighting
offers to pay for news from all parts ofthe State, and for articles on all kindsof subjeots when written by NorthCarolinian writers. Tt uka tA k .

i aLWSYS KEEP OR HSID J

W twcrc is mo Biao or nam ok rf acac. lOTtuaL on circaaai, ?

t7lVrE.riullULLCI1 VVLL B0T mc
0

5 LOOK OUT FOR IMITA HONS AMD SUB- - ?
"vSTITUTtS. THE GENUINE BOTTLE. ?
W BEARS THE NAME, 0

PERRY DAVIS at SON. i

eaen otnerT
laeaane tu Maaated.heme paper for all NorahfJarHiT--r Vr"u." tne th inst. by tha

Our Federal taxes are collected en- -
iraly from import duties and interwrite or thinkThevoVnTe- -r ! "L"1! legislature, and

bottleaof B. B. B. aeot, charrt prei-u- d.cal revenue duties, both svstamal" ,v i ujr m irienus to accept. willare invited to send in their Lv to ih.'i-.- j.' if t acv one --n receK of So. Ou. Neauonay elected. 1 will
m iry,
wSP.?0? PW'W"18 address NewObaler'sat Santiago. caaiaa when you vnte.erve mem to the best of my ability

ba-in- g more heavily upon the poor
.ban upn the. rieh. The Repobli-aa- s

refuse to grant the relici whiah
" eeay, rr uuiiugbon, a. Jf u. w.auiTo CLOOD CilD CO.. aflrata. G


